2.2.3. **UNDAF OUTCOME THREE: FOSTERING VOICE AND STRENGTHENING ACCOUNTABILITY**

- 8 UN agencies
- $5.2 million USD in 2021
- $24 million USD since 2017
- 32 implementing partners

89% of the UPR recommendations implemented.

State budget increase on GBV issues, totalling **MNT 6.2 billion** between 2017 and 2020.

31 OSSCs and shelters provided lifesaving services to **15,641 GBV survivors of all ages between 2017 and 2021**.

SOP for child protection services supported **146,777 children** infected with COVID-19.

GBV response in 2020: Care services for **3,799** survivors at OSSCs, **9,192** child protection cases.

Nationwide campaign against human trafficking:
- **3 potential victims of trafficking**
- **12 missing children**
- **12 missing children**

Women's Leadership Network support aspiring women leaders **301** from Ulaanbaatar and **268** from rural areas.

Civil Service Council nullified over **1,100 civil service appointments** recruited within COVID-19 law.

331 youth councils and **36 YDC nationwide offer space for youth engagement for 152,633 young people since 2017**.

**Youth Voluntarism:**
- 1,114 young volunteers for COVID-19 response in child protection services
- 400 young volunteers reached **90,000** people with mental health and self-care messages
- 1,277 young volunteers reach **22,925 people** within clean air and WASH initiatives

**UN Agencies that contribute to the Outcome 3**:

- ILO
- IOM
- UN-HABITAT
- UNICEF
- WHO
- UNESCO
- UNFPA